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GENERAL ;ASSEMBLY.

WIIBU"", The record omita to shl)w that oertain ordi- BeeoId dellDanoes were read npon three different days, and that the roles cient.
were properly suspended requiring suoh reading, when in faot
they were all read npon three difterent days or the roles were
properly sU!lpended as required by law; therefore

B, II macl«i by eM Gmeral .&,embly 01 eM &au of IotDa:
BBCTlox 1. That all acta resolutions and ordinanoes hereto· Legalized.
fore 'passed by the town oounoils of the said town, are hereby
legah.ed and given the same force and effect aB if the aame had
been p&88ed in striot complianoe with the law relating to the
paBsage of ordinanoes by incorporated town•.
8BC. 9. This act being deemed of immediate importanoe Publication.
shall take effect from and after its publioation in the Iowa
State Register and in the Grand J unotion Republioan, newspapers published in the State of Iowa, without expense to the
Btate.
Approved April 6th, 1888.
I hereby certify that the foregDing act waa publtshed ld the IOIiIH.I

SIGle &gVter May 18th. and the Grau JIIRdion RePublica" April 18th.
1888.
FRA.NK D. JA.CK~ON. Secretary of &ate.

CHAPTER 164.
LBGA.L1ZING INOOBPOBA.TIOlf Ol!' Taa TOWN 01' LOS.VILLa.

AN ACT to Leplize the

Inco~ratton of the Town of Lobrville 8.
and the Corporate Aota and Ordinances thereof.

Jr.

rre.

WaBBlWI-In November 1889 legal steps were taken under IRePl SUen
the laws of the State of Iowa to Inoorporate the town of Lohr- t,~
ville in Calhoun County under this co!fOrate name of the Incorporated Town of Lohrville and the ('''irouit Court of Calhoun
Oounty Ion at ita term held in Said county in 1889 granted the
decree prayed for asking that said town be Inoorporated under
the name of the Incorporated town of Lohrville and
Waa.us said Incorporated town of Lohrville haa levied and (lolleetlou.
oolleoted taxes and fines and; bought and .old property and done
all acta u8ually performed by Inoorporated town. and
Waa.au said Inoorporated town of Lohrville did on the 9'1"
day of January in the year 1888 and at otheuubsequent regular
meetings of the Counoil of .aid Inoorporated town did enaot
and adopt ordinanoe. for the oontrol and government of .aid
town and;
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W IIBBBA..S no transoript of reoOM and paper. of Incorporation

No reeord

~:~. was filed with the Secretary of State as required by law, and;

.

Aots lepllzed.

PublloatlOD.

WUBBB.u-doubt. have ari.en a. to the legality of all .tepl
taken in .aid Inoorporation of said town and as to it. oorporate
acts and enactment and adoption of .aid ordinanoe.. Therefore:

Be it enacud by the GeMrVJl Aa,embly of the 8eate of IOtDq:
SBCTION 1. That its Inool'Jl?ration and oorporate acts and
enactments and adoption of sud ordinance. with all alteration.
and amendments thereof adopted and enacted by it and all .ub.equent acts done by it in its said oorporate capacity be and the
.ame i. hereby legalized to the .ame extent to all intents and
purpose. as though the law bad been oomplied with in ita origi.
nal Inoorporation and in its enactment and adoption of said or·
dinanoes and amendments thereto and alterations thereof a.
though the transcript of record and artiole. and papers of Incor·
poratjon had been filed in the office of the Secretary of State.
Provided a transoript of the reoord. and papers of incorpora.
tion, ... reguired, by Sec. 418 of the Code are flied with the 8eoretary of State within thirty day. after the p....age of this Act.
SBC. II. Thi. Act being deemed of immediate importance
.hall be of force from and after its publication in the Iowa State
Repter and Lake City Blade, newsplpers publiAhed in Des
MOlDe. Iowa and Lake City Calhoun Co. la. respeotively, with·
out expense to the State.
Approved April 6th, 1888.
I he.reb7_cert1fy that the

fO~ingact

lJIaI,e .&gfIIIM' Api1114, and Lake

FBANK

was publiahed in the 1.otDG

• BlatM Aprll11. 1888.

• J ACK::JtJN. &cnrtcJry (ff 8CGte.

CHAPTER 165.
LBGALlZlNG ORDINANCBS Oll' STUABT.
8. lI'. &&7.

AN ACT to .LeJrallze the Aots and Ordinan088 of Stuart in Guthrie
and Adair COunties, Iowa.

BleotlODI held.

WUUUB, At the annual eleotion of the oity of Stuart, in the
years A. D. 1888, 1884, 1885, 1886. and 188'1, there was eleoted
oertain oounoilmen for said ohy, and
WUBBBA.8, Grave doubts have exi.ted a8 to the oitizen8hip of
said person•• 0 elected and as to their right to vote and hold of·
flee in said oitL and
WUBBBA.8, While .aid persons io elected were aoting as memo
bers of 8aid oounoil of 8ald oity of Stuart. a number of aota and
ordinanoe8 for aid oity were pas8ed by 8aid oity oounoil and
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